
All small businesses need to optimize their bottom line. Switch to gas and start saving.
Our Dewhot geysers are more economical to run than electrical geysers. They provide hot water instantly. Don’t let surging electricity 
prices and powercuts get in the way of running your business.  Installation are simple and you will always have access to hot water  
when you need it. 

The Dewhot Standard Outdoor Range

6lt  |  8lt  |  10lt  |  12lt   |  16lt

Features
Instant water heater with natural exhaust
Water gas linked automatic ignition, automatic pulse ignition 
from two standard torch batteries;
No pilot light;
Stainless steel front panel
LCD temperature gauge;
Flame height, gas flow knob;
Temperature, water flow knob;
On & off switch for cold or hot water;
Water pressure 0.3 -5.0 bar
Starting indicator light;

For outdoor use (under cover) 

turn up the heat,
turn down the cost

the small business water heating solution

TYPE D



Hot water output 25~ 6lt 8lt 10lt 12lt 16lt
Geyser type D D D D D

Rated input (KW) 12 16 20 24 32
Rated output (KW) 10.8 14.4 18 21.6 28.8

Gas consumption 
LPG

0.93 kg/hr 1.24 kg/hr 1.55 kg/hr 1.86 kg/hr 2.65 kg/hr

Water flow min 180 lt/hr 240 lt/hr 300 lt/hr 360 lt/hr 480 lt/hr
Water flow max 360 lt/hr 480 lt/hr 600 lt/hr 720 lt/hr 960 lt/hr
Flue diameter 90 mm 110 mm 110 mm 110 mm 125 mm
Dimension 
(W, H, D)

290*430*130 320*520*150 330*590*150 330*620*150 380*680*180

Packed 
dimension

350*565*180 385*645*200 395*720*200 395*755*200 436*845*260

Net weight 4.6 kg 6.5 kg 7.2 kg 8.0 kg 11.5
Gross weight 6 kg 7.5 kg 8.5 kg 9.35 kg 13.5

Safety devices

Water over heating protection (75oC)
Flame out gas cut off
Non return valve
Low flow cut off
Anti freeze drain

Parameters

Gas type, LPG 
Gas pressure 2800 pa
Solenoid lifetime 300,000 times
Water pressure min 0.3 bar or 3m 
Water pressure max 5.0 bar-50m

Technical Specifications Standard Outdoor



hot water anywhere
the outdoor water heating solution

It doesn’t matter where you are, there will always be hot water.  . This light compact unit is great for camping trailers and outdoor 
showers. By simply connecting to a small pressure pump and your water tank you can end your day with a hot shower under the 
stars.

Features
Instant water heater with natural exhaust
Water gas linked automatic ignition, automatic pulse ignition 
from two standard torch batteries;
No pilot light;
Stainless steel front panel
LCD temperature gauge;
Flame height, gas flow knob;
Temperature, water flow knob;
On & off switch for cold or hot water;
Water pressure 0.3 -5.0 bar
Starting indicator light;

For outdoor use (under cover) 

The 6lt Camping Gas Geyser

Hot water output

6lt

Rated input (KW)

12

Rated output (KW)

10.8

Gas consumption 

0.96 kh/hr

Water flow min

180 lt/h

Water flow max

360 lt/h

Flue diameter

90 mm

Dimension (W,H,D)

290*430*130

Packed Dimension

350*565*180

Net weight

4.6 kg

Gross weight

6 kg

Geyser Type

D

TYPE D




